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this does not pretend to be one. A moderate amount of trac¬
tion can be exerted from the radial surface of the upper
forearm down to the point of the humeral strip of wood.
After the first reduction, with the muscle strains all fully
neutralized in abduction, there is usually very little need for
traction. If these were to be made in quantities, it would
probably be better to make them of metal and in the form of
a trough, as it is not well to flatten out muscle bellies against
a flat board for any length of time. The use of the Jones
cock-up splint or its equivalent in some form is highly essen¬
tial to the use of this or any other apparatus carrying the
forearm. The original aeroplane splint of all, made by Dr.
Leyva of South America, at the American Ambulance in
Paris in 1916 was a pioneer in adjustable abduction splints,
and had the advantages of furnishing very efficient traction ;
but the application of its main support to the thorax rather
than, as in more modern splints, to the crest of the ileum, was
a serious defect. The Jones abduction splint does not reach
to the pelvis, does not completely support the entire under
surface of the arm and forearm, does not support the wrist
at all, and the pressure of its upper strap on the neck is
uncomfortable.
In the illustrations, padding and bandages are purposely
omitted, for purposes of clearness.
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AINHUM, A FAMILY DISEASE
Keith M. B. Simon, M.B., D.P.H. (London), Belize, British
Honduras, Central America
Ainhum is fairly common in British Honduras. It has been
described as a chronic dystrophy of the fifth or fourth toe in
native races, characterized by the formation of a furrow at
Appearance of the foot in ainhum.
the digitoplantar fold. This fibrosis extends, injuring the
vessels, and producing an endarteritis obliterans and a rare¬
fying osteitis. I have noticed a similar dystrophy in the little
finger of an Indian. That the disease is inherited is proved
by the fact that the father and brother of the patient, the con¬
dition of whose foot is illustrated herewith, suffered from the
same condition, all ending in loss of the toe. The cause of
this disease is unknown ; but the theories that it is due to
leprosy or self-mutilation are untenable. The condition
resembles ground itch, except that in ground itch there is
ulcération under every toe ; in ainhum, under only one toe
The treatment consists of an incision longitudinally into the
constricting band, allowing reestablishment of the circulation.
Esmarch Tourniquets Made from Old Inner Tubes.—Dr.
Elwood Baker, Dermott, Ark., writes : Scraps of old inner
tubes, which can be found in any automobile garage and cut
Old inner tube cut 36 by \l/2 inches.
with scissors to the size here given, will make good Esmarch
tourniquets. They are more elastic, more durable and stronger
than any rubber bands that can be purchased.
A CASE OF ABDOMINAL PREGNANCY AT
SEVENTEEN MONTHS
Charles F. Davidson, M.D., Easton, Md.
History.—V. G., a married woman, aged 24, mulatto, was
admitted to Easton Emergency Hospital, Dec. 2, 1920. The
patient's temperature was 98; pulse, 76; respirations, 20. The
family history was negative. She had measles when a child,
and influenza several years before admission. Menstruation
began when she was 13, and had always been regular and
normal. When she missed the menstrual period in August,
1919, she thought she was pregnant; she had never been preg¬
nant before. October 25, her family physician told her she
was three months pregnant. During these three months she
had some pains in the lower part of the abdomen, and for
these the physician gave a placebo and told her she would be
confined about May 1. He saw her again, May 9, 1920, and
considered her at term. There were very active fetal move¬
ments, and palpation disclosed a child ; but the fetal heart was
not heard. May 13, he was sent for again. The patient
thought she was in labor. The abdomen was in violent tonic
contraction. One-fourth grain of morphin and 80 grains of
bromid were necessary to relieve. During June the patient
sent for the physician three times for pains and nervousness.
On admission to the hospital the uterus was normal in size
and firmness (nonpregnant). The cervix was about the nor¬
mal size and length. Pelvic measurements were: intercristal,
27 cm.; interspinous, 26 cm.; anteroposterior conjugate, 12.5
em. No fetal heart or movements were noted.
A hard, round body like a fetal head could be felt in the
left hypochondrium under the floating ribs. No body could
be palpated. The balance of the tumor was a fluctuating mass
with a wave from side to side when the abdomen was pal¬
pated. The whole mass could be mapped out, and the abdo¬
men had the appearance of a nine months pregnancy with
striae, etc. The patient had felt no fetal movements since May
13, 1920, the day she thought she was in labor. June 13, 1920,
menstruation came on, lasted four days, and was normal in
every respect, and had occurred every four weeks since. There
was no menstrual period from July, 1919, to June 13, 1920.
Operation and Result.—An incision was made a little to the
left of the median line from 2 inches above the umbilicus to
the pubes, and a greenish gray tumor was brought into view,
to which the abdominal wall was adherent. On the left side,
the size of a silver quarter, the tumor was so firmly adherent
that when separated it showed that a hole had been there and
closed by the abdominal wall. As soon as these were
separated, a large hole was torn into the sac wall and there
was a gush of dark brown fluid, a gallon or more, filled with
particles of dried fecal matter with no odor. The hole was
torn larger and a child lifted out and the cord cut. The sac
was then tied off with the right tube and ovary and taken out.
Cutting the cord and tearing the opening in the sac was
accompanied with no flow of blood. The sac, and the skin
on the child had the feeling and appearance of leather that
thad been soaked in water for a long time. The bladder in
front and the intestines behind were adherent to the sac, and
there was a good deal of oozing of blood while these were
peeled off, and in some places ties had to be used. Three
cigaret drains were placed, one in the pelvis, behind the
uterus, one in the right iliac region and one from above. The
wound was closed to the drains.
The sac with the placenta weighed 2 pounds, 14 ounces.
The baby was 23 inches long, 21 Mj inches across from the
tip of the forefinger to the other, weighed 7 pounds, 7 ounces,
and there was absolutely no blood in it. The cord was 9
inches long, the sac thick, 1 inch in some places, and thin as
paper in others. The tube was very large and thick and had
the appearance of having ruptured, and the sac and contents
came out through the laceration in the tube. This rent was
near the fimbriated extremity and on the top of the tube. The
laceration in the tube evidently took place during early preg¬
nancy. The pedicle that held the sac to the tube came from
the inside of the tube through the rent in the tube.
The patient left the hospital, Dec. 24, 1920, in good con¬
dition. Jan. 20, 1921, her physician reported that she was
entirely recovered.
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